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Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania
JUDGE GILLANHOLDS

PUPILS MUST OBTAIN
VACCINATION PROOL

Franklin County Court Defines Law Which Bequires Au-

thorities to Exclude Unvaccinated Children From

School; Feeling Han High in Montgomery Township

Chamborsburg, Pa., July 23.

Montgomery township's antagonism

to the vaccination law was declared
unlawful in an opinion handed
down by Judge Gillan yesterday.
Much trouble followed the efforts
of the township's school authorities
to exclude unvaccinated pupils from

the schools several months ago and
the matter was brought before the
court. Feeling ran high and the

law was scored by parents and citi-

sens who objected to having their

children vaccinated. Judge Gillan

holds that the law requires the au-

thorities of every school district to

exclude all children who do not pro-

duce a vaccination certificate signed

by a physician. Judge Gillan says,

| too, that it is equally well settled
I that the law requires that every

| child between eight and sixteen is

I required to attend a day school in
] which the common English branch-
jes are taught; that every parent,
guardian, or person having control

! or charge of any such child, is re-
! quired to send such child to school
j unless legally excused by the board

I of school directors on account of
j"mental, physical, or other urgent
j reasons," and a parent, guardian,

: or person in parental relation hav-
ing control of such child, who falls

: to send such child, is guilty of a
| misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
i thereof before a magistrate, shall
I be subject to the penalties provided

I by Act of Assembly.

FARMER DROWNS
IN HIGH WATER

Fails to Sec Bridge Over Dil-

lingsly Creek Had Been

Washed Away

Stewnrtstowii. Pa-. July 23 -
F. Catles. 74 years, a farmer resid-
ing near WinemiUer's Mill, was

drowned early yesterday morning

while on his way home from V. est

Liberty. I" the darkness, he had

not noticed that the bridge span-

ning Dillingsly creek, had

washed away by the heavy rains.

The horse, hitched to a 1
walked into the swollen stream.

The horse and conveyance ore

carried down stream a half mile.

Catles body was found on the bank,

two miles further down the stream,

by William Wyatt. When the farm-

er had not returned home on Mon-

day night a searching party started

out yesterday morning

Will Organize Branch
of Visiting Nurse's Society

Hallam, Pa., July 23.?-The or^nl'

zation of a local branch of the York
Visiting Nurse's Association to

resent this borough. Yorkana Ea-t

prospect and Hellam and
Windsor townships, was decide
upon at a meeting held here Monday

night. A tentative organization was

formed by electing Attorney E A.

Armstrong, chairman, and P° st

mistress Annie M. Blessing, Secre-

tarv. Another meeting will be held
next Sunday afternoon at Cana-

dochly Lutheran church, when a

permanent organization be

formed. Each church in the district
will be represented.
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CUT DOWN TOLL
GATES ON TRIP

State Highway Commissioner
Sadler in Party Armed

With Axes in York
County

Hanover, Pa., July 23.?The con-

tributors to the SIO,OOO fund for the

purchase of the Carlisle turnpike,

journeyed yesterday, to Carlisle for

the purpose of formally presenting

the check for the purpose of the
Pike Company, and virtually taking
possession of the road. After se-
curing the deed the party left for
Harrisburg, where the deed was
turned over to the State Highway
Department. During their stay in
the Capital City, the Hanoverians
took luncheon at the Penn-Harris
hotel. At the luncheon were State
Highway Commissioner Sadler, Sen-
ator Marlow, York: Senator Beales,
of Gettysburg; Robert S. Spangler.
York, speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and S. S. Lewis, York,
of the Auditor General's Office. On
their homeward trip last night the

18 members of the party cut down

all toll gates along the road with
axes provided for the purpose.

Former Indian School
Student Out of Army

Carlisle, Pa., July 23.?Captain

Gus Welsch, one of the most pop-
ular students to attend the Carlisle
Indian Industrial School or the
Dickinson School of Law in recent
years, has been mustered out of
the army and is now visiting friends
in Carlisle. While at the Indian

School he learned football tactics

under the trained eye of Coach
"Pop" Warner, a member of Dick-
inson team. Welsch was one of the

star performers. Within few

weeks he will leave for the Univer-
sitv of Washington where he will
hold the position of football coach
and director of athletics, the post

formerly filled by "Lone Star"
Dictz.

Continued Rains Dishearten
Farmers of York County

Dillsbfirg, Pa., July 23.?Farmers ,
in the upper-end of York county ]
are disheartened over the contln- |

j uous rainfall of the past ten days. !
I Heavy loss will be sustained, it is

j said. In instances where wheat had

I been cut and sheaved, the grain is
i said to be sprouting. Farmers, who
I had difficulty, or were viable to se-
j cure farm labor over the harvest-
j ing season, will probably sustain
j the greatest loss. Destruction of the

; potato crop, which bids fare to be
a bumper one in this section of the
country, is now threatened. One
farmer said that unless the rain
soon ceases, his entire tuber crop

jwill decay in the ground.

Mission Children Will Be
Guests at Lawn Concert

I Gettysburg, July 23.?Ninety-eight
! children of the Inner Mission of
jBrooklyn, who are guests of the mem-
j bers of St. James Lutheran Church,
| will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Dougherty this evening
on the lawn of their home. Ice

I cream w'ill be served and the Gettys-
! burg Band will give a concert.

Jurors Drawn For Adams
County's Criminal Court

j Gettysburg, Pa., July 23. ?Jurors
; have been drawn for the regular
i August term of court. It is expect-
I ed an opinion in the motion for a
' new trial for Collins and Heinecker,
convicted of murder in the first de-
gree for the killing of George J.
Bushman last October, will be hand-
ed down.

BUYS FOX PROPERTY
Now Cumberland, July 23.?Earl

Smith, Third street, has purchased
Mrs. Kate Fox's property on Bridge
street.

TALK
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
Keeps them firm. Presents sore pims.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beektnan St., N.Y. 23c, 50c, A SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations. Thia it the original powder.

HIS LOOT 2,000
MORPHINE PILLS

Harry McCoy, of Harrisburg,
Arrested in Franklin

County by Detective

Chnnibcrslmi'g, Pa., July 23.
Harry McCoy, \Ot Harrisburg. was
taken into custody yesterday by
Detective Augustus Klenzing of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, after
the theft of morphine tablets from
the offices of three Shippensburg
physicians had been reported. Mc-
Coy had been sleeping in barns
near here for several days.

When picked up there were

found in his pockets two thousand
morphine tablets and six needles.
The morphine tablets were indenti-
fiod by Dr. S. D. Sutliff, of Shippens-
burg, as some stolen from his office.
McCoy was charged with larceny
and taken to jail in Carlisle. McCoy
was in bad shape physically as he
had oaten very little during the past
several days and had been making
use of the dope, using the needle
five and six times a day, according
to his own story. On his left arm
a spot three Inches in diameter was
covered with holes made by the
needles.

RARE DISEASE
CLAIMS VICTIM

ILngcrstown, Md., July 23.
Hagerstown's first victim of
Hodgkins disease is Charles H.
Nigh, 17-year-old son of Charles
P. Nigh, who died last night.
The disease, a rare one, causes
swelling, followed by hardening
of the muscles of the neck, which
contract and cause suffocation.
It was at first thought Nigh had
contracted tuberculosis. A year
ago there was pronounced swell-
ing of the face and a peculiar
-expression of the eyes. The boy
was sent for treatment by rad-
ium to the Kelly Sanatorium,
Baltimore, which resulted in tem-
porary relief. The disease was
discovered by a prominent phy-
sician by the name of liodgins
in 1832 and a cure has never
been found for it.

Ix-wistown, Pa., July 23.?When
the Civil War broke out, John J.
Gantz, veteran hunter who died here
yesterday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grant Ort, walked to Har-
risburg to enlist. The physician
who examined him advised him to

return home, saying:
"Young man, you have quick con-

sumption. You would not live to
reach the front." He was 94 years
old when he passed out. He did not
go to the army. Instead, he came
home, went earnestly to work and
enjoyed good health for many years.
He spent the greater part of his
life working as a farmer.

For more than 20 years he was
caretaker of the county bridge that
spans the river from Lewistown to
Lewistown Junction.

He hunted in this section for
about four score years and thor-
oughly knew the woods of the
county. He hunted when game was
abundant and often went out and
shot five wild turkeys in a few

DEATH SUMMONS
B. F. HIESTAND

Marietta's Best Known Citizen
Dies Late Tuesday at

Age of 91 Years

>larietta, Pa., July 23. B. F.
Hiestand, one of Marietta's best
known and one of Lancaster county's
wealthiest men, who had been in
failing health for several weeks,
passed away at his home in Centre
Square, surrounded by the members
of his family late yesterday after-
noon.

WILLHOLD 11TH
ANNUALREUNION

Benjamin F. Hiestand, known to
every man, woman and child in
many sections lead a very active life
and despite advanced years attended
to business until a few years ago.
He was born in the old homestead,
in East Donegal township, near
Marietta, July 3, 1828. lie cameinto Marietta about 1848, and en-tered the lumber business, being
then but twenty years old. Two
years later he formed a partnership
with the late Samuel C. Hiestand.Their business relations continueduntil the death of the latter in 1876,
from which time the man who diedyesterday was the senior memberand later affiliated with his sons BFrank, Henry S. Hiestand and thelate George S. Hiestand. The sonsattended to the lumber business,
while the senior member of the firm
attended to other enterprises in
which he was interested, mostly in
farm lands and quarries . The firm
has become one widely known, andenjoy a large business. When raft-
ing season was at its height, all the
lumber was received down the Sus-
quehanna river.

In 1863 the First National Bankor Marietta was organized, Mr.
Hiestand was one of its Original
stockholders, serving as a directorand vice-president of thts institu-tion nntil 1874, when he disposed ofhis stock, and with a number of
prominent men organized the Ex-
change Bank with a capital of
$50,000. He served as president
until the time of his death, even
after the name was changed to the
Exchange National Bank of Marietta.
Associated with A. H. Musselman,
Mr. Hiestand in 1863 organized the
Chickies Rolling Mill Companv,
which since has been dissolved. liewas one of the original stockholders
of the Marietta Hollow-ware works.
In 1889 he entered into business,
organizing the Marietta Casting
Company and was its president un-
til recently. In agricultural pursuits
he had always taken a great inter-
est and the many farms, of which
he was owner proved this, as many
are among the finest in the State,
they beipg especially adapted for
the cultivation of tobacco. Mr.
Hiestand was also engaged in the
purchasing and packing of leaf to-
bacco. Until a few years ago he at-
tended to repairs and improvements
personally about his farms,

Mr. Hiestand was often called up-
on to fill positions of trust, and had
served many times as executor or
administrator of estates. He was
one of the originators of the Hano-
ver Junction Railroad, which ex-
tended from Chickies to the Ready-
ing and Columbia Railroad Company
He was affiliated with many of the
turnpike companies in this section of
the county. ?

Mr. Hiestand married Miss Martha
Schook. Eight children were born
to the union. His wife died a num-
ber of years ago. Only two sons
survive, B. Frank and Henry S.
Hiestand, both of Marietta. There
are a number of grandchildren also
surviving. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church and gave large-
ly to its support and to charity. One
of his many deeds was annually to
give the children of tho Children's
Home of Lancaster, an outing on his
birthday.

He was recognized as one of the
best business men of the county,
and while conservative, was enter-
prising. By all who knew him, he
was looked up too, not only as a
sound business man, but also a
Christian gentleman and a citizen of
the highest standing. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been complet-
ed, but burial will be In tho
family plot in the Marietta cemetery.

Memorial Services on Pro-

gram of M'Alisterville So-

ciety of Soldiers' Orphans

McAlisterville, Pa M
July 23.?0n

the old school grounds here on

August 20 and 21 the eleventh an-

nual reunion of the Society of the
McAlisterville Soldiers' Orphans

School wilt be held. On the pro-

gram there is to be a peace jubilee

for the boys of McAlisterville who

were in the army during the war

with Germany. Band concerts will

be given on the afternoon and eve-
ning of the 20th. together with a

corn roast.
There also will be a hand concert

on the morning of the 21st. At

the business meeting memorial ser-

vices for a former president of the

societv. F. A. Fry and for C. Day

Rudv, who died during the early

summer at Harrisburg and who al-

ways attended the McAlisterville
school reunions. Prominent speak-

ers will address the reunion crowds
Invitations have been sent to all

former pupils within reach of the

committee. G. W. Givler, of Ty-
rone, Pa., is the secretary.

Lewistown Soldier Is
Dead of Wounds Overseas;

Turn For Worse Sudden
Lewistown, Pa., July 23.?Harry

Mitchell, of this place, received a
telegram yesterday from the War
Department stating that his son,
James C. Mitchell, has died of
wounds in a hospital in France. He
had been improving but a turn for

the worse came suddenly and he

passed away.
He was born and raised here and

before the war was a moulder at

the Standard Steel Works. He was
a brother of Charles Mitchell, the
first man in Mifflincounty to waive
exemption claims. He is survived
by his father and two brothers,
Charles and Oscar.

Gives Supper to Men
of County F.ural Routes

Chambcrsburg, Pa., July 23.
Following his resignation last week
as carrier of rural route No. 1. from
the local postofflce, Ira S. Ebersole,
who has announced himself as a
candidate for the office of clerk of
the courts of Franklin county at
the September primaries, last eve-
ning tendered a supper to the car-
riers of the other ten routes from
the postofflce. He had also had as his
guests, the Rev. Dr. L. Walter Lutz
and Harold T. Lutz.

Silent Policemen Please
People of Chambersburg

Clinmberslmrg, Pa., July 23. ?The
success of two silent policemen
placed at two local street intersec-
tions has been so marked that bor-
ough council has had five more up-
rights placed at different intersec-
tions throughout the town. The

silent policemen have relieved the
regular patrolmen of much traffic
work.

WILL CAMP NEXT MONTH
Now Cumberland, July 23.?The

Roys Brigade will go camping at
William's Grove from August 11 to

i 25.

CARS CRASH ON
COUNTRY ROAD

Driver of One Sought to Get
Out of Way of

Another

Carlisle, Pa., July 23.?An auto-
mobile accident occurred on the
Walnut Bottom Road about 50
yards from the place the Wenger
truck and a Chambersburg car col-

lided the other day. Mrs. Harrison
Nesbit, two daughters, son and
maid were riding toward Carlisle
from Pittsburgh.

The car collided with a car owned
by Charles S. Veaner and enroute
to Shlppensburg. Veaner is said to
have driven oft his portion of the
road in order to pass another car.
None of the occupants was thrown
out, but Mrs. Ncsbit's maid sustain-
ed a slight injury. Both cars were
damaged, but were able to run.
Mrs. Nesblt's son took their car to
Harrisburg for repairs. The other
occupants came to the Hotel Car-
lisle to await the resumption of
their trip.

VETERAN HUNTER IS
DEAD AT AGE OF 94

John J. Gantz Told by Army Surgeon He Would Not Live

Long Passes Away in Late Evening-of Life at Home of

Daughter in Lcwistown ; Knew Woods of County

hours. He killed all manner of
game native to this section, hunting
up until about three years ago when
he had to give up the trail on ac-
count of failing sight. He was a
crack shot and a good fellcfw. He
attributed his long life to the fact
that he never hurried at meals, ate
only wholesome food and was tem-
perate in all things.

John J. Gantz was born at Hope
Furnace, this county, in November,
1824. He was twice married, both
wives having preceded him to the
grave. A sister, Mrs. Mat*
Kuhn, of this place, died last week.

Samuel Gantz, of the Un.ted States
regular army, is a son, and three
daughters also survive?Mrs. Grant
Ort and Mrs. Charles Markley, of
Lewistown, Pa., and Mrs. Harry Kel-
ler, of Philadelphia.

Probably no hunter of Pennsyl-
vania over held a more remarkable
record for hunting. For at least 80
years he followed the trail every
season.

TWO SCHOOLS ARE
ORDERED CLOSED

Liverpool Township Board
Chooses Teachers For the

Coming Term

Liverpool, July 23.?Two schools,

Dry Sawmill and Barner's, in Liver-
pool township, were ordered closed

by the Board of Education which met
yesterday in annual meeting. Town-
ship school No. 1, at the lower end
of the borough, which had been
closed was ordered reopened to
accommodate the pupils of the schools
closed. These teachers were elected:
School No. 1. Horace Sehaffer; Wtt-
mers, George H. Htimbaugh; Coult-
ei% Cleve Hoffman; Centerville,
Hobart Brookliart; Lebkichers, Miss
Ruth Long. Salaries will range from
S6O to SSO according to grade of
certificate. William Bitting was re-
elected president of the Board; John
Crawford, vice-president; W. H.
Lyter, secretary; H. E. Rubendall,
treasurer.

Tobias Hertzler Dies at
His Home in Dickinson;
Funeral Service in Church
Mechaniesburg, Pa., July 23.

Tobias Hertzler, who for a number
of years had resided at Dickinson,
died yesterday morning at his home
there after a protracted illness. He
was 40 years old and a member of
the Church of the Brethren. Be-
sides his wife he is survived by his
father, Michael Hertzler, of this
place, .and the following brothers
and sisters: Mrs. Martha Dougherty
and A. S. Hertzler, of this place;
Mrs. Katie Neff, Centerville, and
Michael Hertzler, of Detroit.

Brief funeral services will be held
at the residence on Friday morning
at 9:30. Services also will be held
at the Church of the Brethren in
this place. Interment will be in
the Mechanicsburg cemetery.

Burt J. Asper Post Is
Adding to Membership

Chamhcrsburg, Pa., July 23.

Chairman Parker R. Skinner of the
Burt J. Asper Post No. 4 6 of the
American Legion at this place has
appointed Dr. John M. Gelwix, for-
merly a captain in the medical
corps, Insurance and allotment of-
ficer for the post, and Augustus F.
Bitner, formerly a sergeant In Com-
pany C of the One Hundred and

Twelfth Infantry, post employment
officer. The local post is dally ad-
ding new members and Its roster is
rapidly nearlng the hundred mark.

Will Hold Service in
Memory of War Hero

Marietta, July 23. On Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock, the May-
town Alumni Association will hold
a memorial service in the Lutheran
church, at Maytown, in memory of
Sergeant Oliver Shields, who died
while serving his country in the late
war, as a member of the United
States Marines. The Alumni Asso-
ciation had forty-nine of their
members at the front. Sergeant
Shields, of Marietta, was the only
one to lose his life.

Two Harrisburg Citizens
Buy Liverpool Property

Liverpool, July 23.?Recent sale of
real estate in Liverpool were the fol-
lowing: John W. Buchanan's double
dwelling house in Market street to
Alton McLinn, of Harrisburg, for
$2,500; James L. Snyder's double
dwelling house In Front Street to
William Brandt, for $2,5<)0; Silas W.
Snyder's farm and dwelling in the
upper end of Front street to Theo-
dore Shuman, of Harrisburg; Isaac
Lutz's double dwelling and furni-
ture store building to Long and Mil-
ler for S9OO,

c &

| Nervous People |j
who drink

coffee
Sj find themselves I
\u25a0i much more com- Is
| fortable when they is
Sj change their table |

S! beverage to f \u2713 I

I INSTANT!
fPOSTUMI

WILL LEAD THE
PARADERS

New Cumberland, July 23.
John A. Witmyer has been chos-en chief marshal of the parade
to be held in connection with the
home coming celebration to be
held here on September 6. The
committee will meet at M. A.Hoff's office this evening to for-
mulate plans for the event.

The grand stand on MarketSquare is almost completed. Thematerial for the building, cost-
ing more than SIOO was furnish-
ed by the Susquehanna Woolen
Mill Company. Volunteer car-
penters did the work.

MISS TRAINFOR
LURE OF SWEETS

Candy Sign More Attractive
For I wo Hoys Than Trip to

Home City

Gettysburg, July 23.?When Mrs.
Mary Thomas, with whom Davicl
and Perry Jones, Baltimore boys,
had been spending their vacation,
brought them to this place yester-
day morning 10 taae them homothe youngsters noticed a candy signnear the station just as Mrs. Thom-as stepped on the train with theirtickets. They hurried to the sweetshop. When they returned thetrain had gone.

wnn- 5 Tfr~ placed in charge ofWilliam H. Tipton until a latertrain for Baltimore should leave.
P, ur'£? .the af ternoon they askedMr. Tipton if they might go up the
street a short distance, promising to
return in five minutes. That wasthe last seen of them. The matterwas reported to the authorities and
investigation led to the conclusionthat the boys boarded the train forhome.

Company Elects Officers;
Prosperous Year Reported

Two Harrisburg People
Get License in Maryland

Mechanicsburg, Fa., July 23.
At the annual meeting of the D.

Wilcox Manufacturing Company a
prosperous and successful business
year was reported. The election of
officers resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Frank E. Wilcox; vice-presi-
dent, S. F. Hauck; secretary and
treasurer, M. E. Anderson; general
manager, F. E. Wilcox; directors. S.
F. Hauck, F. E. Wilcox, Walter L.
Hauck, B. G. Booser, D. C. Bishop,
J. H. Keller and Guy M. Eberly.

Jlngerstown, Md? July 23. The
following Pennsylvania couples ob-
tained marriage licenses here: Wal-
ter E. Meshey. and Rhoda P. Hester,
Lancaster, Pa.; Herbert D. Peiffer,
Richland, Pa. and Carrie Miller, Mt.
Aetna, Pa.; Victor Ibean and Esther
E. Evans, Harrisburg; Raff AlbertEshelman and Florence AlexanderChambersburg, Pa.; Frank Swartz'Landisburg, Pa., and Viola Clark
East Waterford, Pa.; William Rhoadaand Helen K. Showers, Palmyra
P.
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August Pathe Records

'B I 111 I I II I

Now on Sale

Here are a few of the

n? Records which have a
big call?

No. 22109?Size 10? Price 85e l X ?. 20240?Size 10?Price CI 00Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight (Frost.- n ? A _

Kllckman) Orpheous Trip ay Ue Came Home (Nor-
Accompaniment by Sherbo's Novelty 1 wort.l-Weston) Jack Norworth, Bari-
String Orchestra. tone, Piano Accompaniment.

Lullaby Blues (Kendall-Robinson- In These Han) Tin,.. , t,,. , T .
Morse) Premier American Male Quartet Jack Norworth. Bartu-ne pVano

Xo. 22111?Size 10?Price 85c
Accompaniment.

My Douglinut Girl (Don't Forget The 40170?Size 12?Price *1.25

IVown-°Frltlch)y) When My Sweetie Comes Back to Me L
Arthur Fields Baritone'" with ' Y)rl (Stamper-Buck) Intro; ' The Bell

Dheous Trio
Ba,ltone ' w,th °r"

Song" from "Ziegfcld's 9 O'clock- M
Bring Back Those Wonderful Days Midnight Revue," Medley Fox-Trot.

*

(Macßoyle-Vincent) Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight (Tell Her Of |§
Arthur Fields, Baritone My Love) (Frost-Klickman), Waltz

I Have You Heard The
Brunswick Phonograph? ;|lfijfl|h

The Brunswick is different from any other machine. It | Sjji fff'li fjj! f )

is constructed for life-long service. It has the good fea- I m'Jjt!. Ij;jj! jf B
tures of other machines without the bad features. I P i ! O'Sf (,' ij

The Brunswick has a special attachment which enables I i rf/iW.'ii f:|;U< j I9 you to play records of ar.*y other machine. It has the K* Ji J|:j Slf$ i Hrf/I
Sapphire Ball Point which is indestructible. 1 Hl'fif

j $35 to SBOO NpD !
You may buy the Brunswick Phonograph on the M \u25a0

club plan. Arrangements for easy payments may g w

| I Put a Vacuette Suction ;

I J Sweeper In Your Home i
'|l This is the sweeper that costs less to own and operate than
;ill any other sweeper. It is constructed along scientific lines,

f has a powerful suction feature and is so light to operate that

!
v

.
11l it requires no exertion. It is handy and reaches every nook

£, 111 and corner.

W sls I
Can be Had on the Club Plan

SPLENDID SOLDIER
HOME FROM FRANCE

VISITS AT MT. HOLLY
Colonel Charles M. Steese Back From War With Brilliant

Record; Given Certificate of Merit in Recognition of Ser-
vice With Fighting Forces of United States

Mt. Holly Springs, July 23.?Col-
onel Charles M. Steese, one of the
famous four 'TSteese boys" of Mt.
Holly Springs, all of whom were
officers in the United States army,
who has just returned from France,
is on a visit to his parents
here. He is accompanied by his
wife, formerly Miss Spires,, of Ard-
more.

tillery ammunition which required
the supervision of all handling and
transportation of ammunition both
In the army area and in the rear
of the army in action.

Colonel Steese is one of the
youngest oflicers in the army. Ho
was promoted from captain to maj-
or and colonel and was awarded
the certificate of merit for merit-
orious service in France. Ha is a
graduate of Dickinson College and
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. He was a professor
in the Colorado State School of
Mines in 1910, when he entered the
army as a lieutenant during Presi-
dent Tuffs administration. He was
for four years connected with
Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia,
and also was detailed for service inHonolulu, Hawaiian Island.

One of the brothers, Colonel J.
G. Steese, who was sent to France
recently on a special mission from
the Secretary of War, was appoint-
ed to West Point by the late Con-
gressman Marlin E. Olmsted. Col-
onel Charles M. Steese is in the ord-
nance department. He spent 17
months In France as assistant to the
chief ordnance officer of the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces and was
in charge of all technical on ar-
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